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ABSTRACT: This paper describes the larvae and, in sorne cases, the pupae and biologies 
of the following, mostly Mexican species of dung beetles: Liatongus monstrosus (Bates), 
Copris armatus Har., C. lugubris Bohem., Phanaeus daphnis Har., P. mexicanus Har., P. 
palliatus Sturm, Canthon humectus humectus (Say), Eurysternus magnus (Lap.) and Eury· 
sternus sp. n. The biologies of Dichotomius carolinus (L.) and Glaphyrocanthon viridis 
leechi Martinez, Halffter and Halffter are discussed. The larval and pupa) descriptions 
íncrease our still meager knowledge of immature ScarabaP.inae by approximately 50~fo; spe · 
cial attention is called for the first time to the evidently common presence of vestigial me
tathoracic spiracles on scarabaeinae larvae. A special section treats the pupation cell and 
pupa) adaptations of Scarabaeinae. Behavioral differences resulting in the construction of 
brood masses and brood halls are clarified, and the term population cell is formally defined 
as a structure ( usually spheroid) containing a spherical cavity in which pupation occurs. 
Ali Scarabaeinae presumably complete development ill sorne type pupation cell constructed 
by the larva itself (in taxa falling in Group I nidification behavi-or as defined by Halffter 
and Matthews, 1966) or by the parents ( Groups 11, 111 and IV). Pupa) adaptations for 
development within a confined, spherical cavity include pupa] support projections designed 
to minim1ze contact with the walls of the pupation cell, 

1 W ork completed in the Departamento de Zoología, Escuela Nacional de Ciencias Bioló
gicas, I.P.N. 

2 Becario SEDICT-CO.FFA, I.P.N. 
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Whilc it has recently reccived sorne renewed attention, study of the immaturt' 
stages of Scarabdcinae remains !argel y spolly. Rilcher' s ( 1966) treatment of North 
American spcdPs is the most recent comprehensive account of larval taxonomy; 
therc are virtually no comparalive worl<s on pupae. What is lmown about thc 
biology of thc subf amily has becn reviewed by Halffter and Matthews ( 1966). 
Other worl<s on larval devdopment not cited by lhem indude Borucmissza 
(1060). Goidanid1 (lQ(;I), Goidanich and Malan (1962, 1964) and Malan ancl 
Gandini ( 1066). This paper describes lhe larvae ancl. in sorne cases, the pupéte 
and biologics of the following species: Liatongus monstrnsus (Bates). Copris 

armalus Har., C. luguhris Boheman, Phanaeus daphnis Har., P. mexicanus Har .. 
P. pallicitus Sturm, Cantlwn l1umedus humectus Say, Eurystemus magnus (Lap.) 
and E. sp. nov. In addition, notes on the biologies of Dichotomius carollnus (L.) 
and Gla.pl1yrocantl10n viridis leeclii Martinez, Halffter and Halffter are given. 
A special section treals thc pupntion cdl and pupa! adaptations of Scarabaeinac. 

Tlw clescriplions of genera are based upon the IHerature and new data. Ter

minology uscd tlwr<' and in the descriptions of larvae is largely that of Rilchcr 
( 1966). \V<· here use the tcrm anal lobes for the Fleshy promincnces of tlw pos
terior surfacc of thc last abdominal segmcnt which surround lhe anus; the sub
anal lobcs are !hose helow thc anus. The configuralion of the anal lobes appears 

ralher uniform for sorne supraspeciÍic laxa (e. g., Copris). Wc here menlion fo, 
tlw Íirst lime lh~ occurrC'nce of a pair of minute, vestigial sp1rades on lhe mc,
lalhorax of the larva. Herl'lofore they have evidenlly been overloohd. Ahhough 
lhey are rnost prominenl in thc larva of Liatongus monstrosus, metalhorack 
spirades are prescnl in ali larva<· d<>snibed in this paper. Moreover, Ritch<>r (pers. 
rnrnm.) has ohserved vcsligial melalhoracic spiracles in Gymnopleurus and Li
canllie. 

Üur designations helow of instar are based upon size of lhc larva in queslion 

and lhe generally acccpted supposition that the larval development of Scara
haeinae includ<'s lhree instars. We have, lherefore, assumed that the largest lar

vae are third im,lars and. as customary, stressed these specimens in making des
criplions. The worlc of Halffter, López and Halffler (1971), however, suggesls 
that the development of Phanaeus daphni includes either 1) a fourth instar or 
2) a distinct prcpupal stage which terminates the third staclium; 1hr. latter seems 
more probable. The principal observable differences bel\-veen the third instar "pro
per" and prepupu, whether or not there might intervene a molt, are in activily and 
color: from very active to virtual torpor and, simultaneously, from white lo deep 
yellow. Both these changes undoubtedly signal the physiological changes asso
ciated with the approach of pupation. No other features yet observed (e. -g., fa
cial chaetotaxy) differ between these two larval forms. Another case of presu
med intrastadial change in larval form has been observed in Eurystemus (see 
below). 

Pupa! descriptions a re limited to accounts of the pupal support projections. Alt

hough various points of the developing adult do in f act partially support the 
pupa in the pupution cell (e. g., developing pronotal ridges, etc.), we here res
trict the meaning of pupa! support projection to include only those supporting 
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lobes, riclges. tuberdes. etc.. found on the pupa and not retained in the adult 
stagc. 

In our discussions of nidif ication procedurc wc have found it necessary to 
distinguish betwecn a brood mass and brood hall. Üur use of the lerrn broocl 
mass refers to a quanlity of larval provision (usually dung) packed in the end 
of a burrow in which an cgg is laicl, other lhan the packing proccdure, lhe pro
vision is nol elahoraled by the paren!·. Such a brood mass is characleristic for 

those laxa placed in Group J nidification behavior by Halffter and Matthews 
(1966). A hroocl hall. on lhe other hand, i~ usually an elaborate spheroid fabri
cal·ed hy the parrnt which. as in Copris, may consist enlirely of larval provision 
(usually dung) or. as in P/mnacms, a food core endosed in sorne type of outer 
soi( cap. 

Line drnwinas were made directly from photographs; ali photographs are ori
ainal. Figures 4-8 were made with a Jeolco. JSM -1. scanning electron microscopc 
kindly placed at our disposal by Dr. A. R. loeblich of the research facilities of 
thc Standard Üil Company of California. Wc gratefully acknowledge the tcch
nic_al assistance of Dr. R. S. Daniel and Mr. Ray McAdams in preparalion of 
the electron mic,ographs. 

Wilh the exn·ption of a small amounl of field collectcd material. ali imma

lures describcd here wcre obtained by confining field collected adults to terra
ria, where they were provided with soil and cow dung. The laborious task of 
maÍntaining thcse rearing facilities and collccting material was the patient work 
of Violeta M. de Halffter and Y. lópez G., whom we gratefully acknowledge. 
Sorne of thc fidd collected material as well as many importan! biological notes 
were provided by Biol. Pedro Reyes C., lo whom we offer our special thanks. 
Tlwse lhree persons currenlly participate in a research program on the biology 
of Scarabaeinae conducted al the Departamento de Zoología, Escuela Nacional 
de Ciencias Biológicas, J.P.N. Our special thanks to Eric G. Matthews for his 

translation of Mt.•dvcded, 1952. 
Study of the immatures of Euryslernus was facilitated by a grant lo G. Half

fter from the Ürganization for Tropical Studies. (Pilot Research Grant O. T. S. 
N(' 67-31). 

PROVISIONAL KEY TO THE NEW WORLD SCARABAEINAE BASED UPON 

KNOWN THIRD INSTAR LARVAE 

The following is an artificial key which will certainly need rev1sron as our 
knowledge of larval Scarabaeinae increases. lt is bascd upon two principal sour
ces: Rilcher's monograph (1966) and the new data presented below. Since so 
little is yet known, such a key is admittedly somewhat presumptuous: we intend 
it to be merely a partial synthesis of our present knowledge and not a definiti
ve idenlificalion clevice. Ref erences cited parenthetically below contain clescrip
tions of the lalrval of the genus in question; references to descriptions given later 
in this paper are indicated by "description (s) below." 
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1. Third antennomere dilated distally, bt>aring a prominent conical ~ensory or
gan (Fig. 30); vt>nlral surface of galea with lwo. prominenl sclt>rotized 
tubercles each bearing a stout seta (Fig. 34, arrows); frontal suture shaped 
almost as Greek letter omega (Fig. 29); legs each terminalc•d by tuberclc 
("claw") surrounded by cirdet of short setae, tuberde b<'aring lwo lona. 

slender seta<> (Fig. 33) EURYSTERNUS Dalmnn 
( descri ptions below) 
Third antennomcre nol dilatt>d distally, though may bc•ar a conical scnsory 
organ; ventral surface of gal<'a without tuberdes; frontal suture divt>rging 

Hs cntire length; legs usually not terminated by setose tubl:'rdes . . . . . 2 
2. Third abdominal lergum with a prominent. median selose ~ibbosily ("wnri") 

(Fig. 11, urrow); prothoracic shields, if dislind, without prominenl anle-

rior ungles .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Third abdominal lergum without gibbosily; anterior angl<'s of proiÍ10racic 
shiclds usually present . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

3. Scissorial area of left mandible wilh four distinct teeth; legs c-lc•arly three-

segmented; labrum only very weakly trilobed dislally .................. . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CANTHOCHILUM Chapín 
_(Matthews, 1963.) 

Scissorial area of left mandible with three dis!inct teeth; legs two-segmen

ted; labrum strongly trilobed distally .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
4. Gibbosity of 3"'1 abdominal tergum bearing two palcht>s of selae; chaelopa

riae each of 2-4 setae; third antennal segment wHh distal conical sensory 

organ ................................... ONTHOPHAGUS Latreille 
(Ritcher, 1966; Medvedev, 1952) 
Gibbosity of yc1 abdominal tergum bearing a single patch of setac; chaeto
pariae each with 9-10 setae; apex of third antennal segment wilh flat. oval 

sensory oruan .................................. LIATONGUS Reiller 
(Medvedev, 1952; description below) 

5. Legs each with a darkly sderotized, blunt terminal "claw" which bears lwo 
elongate, distal setae (Fig. 18); anus flanked bclow by four lobcs (Fig. 
17); venter of 10t11 abdominal segment practically bare, without dislind pa
lidia, but rather few scattered, inconspicuous setac (Fig. 13); apex of 3"" 

alennomere with subconical sensory organ . . . . . . . . . . . . . COPRIS Müller 
(Ritcher, 1966; Medv<>dcv, 1952; descriptions below) 
Legs without "claws"; subanal lobes variable but not like Copris; dislinct 
palidia usually present on 10111 sternum; antennal organ variable 6 

6. Anterior angles of prothoracic shields absent; 10111 abdominal sternum with 

lwo lonqitudinal, monostichous palidia ATEUCHUS Weber 
(Ritcher, 1966) 
Prothoracic shields with dis!inct anterior angles; palidia, if conspicuous, 

nol 1nonostichous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 

7. Venter of 10111 abdominal segment with three distinct polystichous palidia, 
viz., a large, median, quadrate patch of sctae flanked by smaller, i1 regular 
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patches (Fig. 12); apex or Yd antennomere with flat, oval sensory organ 

............... PHANAEUS Macleay and COPROPHANAEUS Ols. 
(Ritcher. 1966; Edmonds, 1967; descriptions below) 

Palidia, if distinct. not as described above; antennal sensory organ variable 

8 
8. Venter of 10111 abdominal scgment appearing bare, pair of very inconspicuous, 

oval palidia present; apex of 3'"d antennomere with subconical sensory organ; 
uncus of lacinia without basal tooth: each chaetoparia of 10 setae or less 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CANTHON Hoffmansegg 
(Ritcher. 1966; description below) 

Palidia conspicuous, large; antennal organ variable: uncus of lacinia wilh 

basal tooth; each chacloparia with 15 selae or more . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
9. Venler of 10111 abdominal segment with two polystichous palidia separated 

by bare. median area; apex of 3'"d antennomore with flat, oval sensory or

gan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DICHOTOMIUS Hope ( = PINOTUS Er.) 
(Ritchel', 1966) 
A single, largc, polystichous palidium nearly covering 10th abdominal sler-
num; apex of yc1 antennomere with subconical sensory organ ........... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . DELTOCHILUM Scholtz 
(Howden and Ritcher, 1952) 

LIATONGUS Reiter 

This is an Old World tropical genus with three relict species in North Ame

rica [cali{ornicus Horn, rhinocerulus Bates and monstrosus (Bates)]. Although 

sometimes considcred a synonym of Oniticellus Serville, this taxon is given ge
nus rank by Janssens ( 1953), Balthasar ( 1963) and others. The larva of L. {es
tivus (Steven) is described by Medvedev ( 1952); that of monstrosus is descri
bed below. Janssens (1953) considered thesc species problematic, both occu
pyin_g al best isolated posilions within the genus. In Balthasar' s classification 
( 196'.'S), festivus comprises the subgenus Paroniticellus of Oniticellus. Unfortu
nately, the description of the larva of {estivus is not dircctly comparable to that 
given below. However, Medvedev' s description indicatcs lwo features of festivus 
slrikingly different f rom their counlerparts in monstrosus, viz. prominent anterior 
angles of the prothoracic shields (his figure 494) and a distal angulate process 
on the third antennal segment (his figure 493); other illustrated features seem 
similar to monstrosus, particularly the shape of the subanal lobes. According to 
Ritcher' s key ( 1966, p. 14), Oniticellus cinctus F., like festivus, has angular pro
minences on the prothorax. In r.11 likelihood, monstrosus will eventually comprise 
a di~tinct monotypic genus; its taxonomic isolation is strongly suggested by adult 
and larval morphology and behavior, ali of which seem quite different from their 
cour,terparts in olher Liatongus, 

In view of the lack of directly comparable larval descriptions, a description 
of Liatongus is here limited to that of the following species. 
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Liatongus monstrosus (Bates) 

Material examined: 15 third instar larvae, 1 pupa (female) from nest debris 
of Atta mexicana F. Smith, Ajijic, Jalisco (P. Reyes and G. Halffter, coll.) 

THIRD INSTAR LARVA 

General: Body C-shaped, humped dorsally (Fig. 11). Total dorsal length 
4.5-5.5 cm. 

Hecul capsule (Gig. 1); Flattenc>d anteriorly rounded laterally, average maxi
mum width 5 mm; epicranial suture extending anteriorly beyond inlerseclion 
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F1Gs. 1-3. Liatongus monstrosus (Bates), 3rd instar larva. !-Frontal view or hcad (mou
thparts removed. 2-Epipharyngea surface of labrum. 3-Posterior view of 10th ab

dominal segmcnt. 
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F1Gs. 4.8. Liatongus monstrosus (Bates), 3rd instar larva. Serial scanning electron micro
graphs. 4-Apex of maxillary palpus (X150). 5-Apex of 4th palpomere (X450). 
6-Tip of 4th palpomere (Xl500). 7-Cluster of "sensory nodules" (X4500). 8-
Single "sensory nodule" (X15000). 
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with frontal suture strongly forked; frontal sutures bowed inward. Cranial 

setae on each side as follows: dorsoepicranials and lateral epicranials together 
forming loose group of 6--7 setae; 2-3 small posterior frontals; anterior frontals 

arranged in loose row paralleling fronto-clypeal sulcus; 1 seta in anterior anglc of 
frons; in addition, cranium surface covered with numerous, generally scattered 

erect setae. Clypeus dark basally, with median transverse row of 4-8 setae. 

Labrum- symmctrical. trilobed, median lobe with 6 setae, each lateral lobe wilh 

4-5, base with 2-3. Epipharyngeal surf ace of labrum (Fig. 2); chaetopariae 

each with 9-11 short, thick setae; pedium appears bare; phobae forming loop, 
polystichous except left side of anterior phoba; mesophoba estrongly bent, incom
plete on right side; lormae united mesally; epitonnae narrow, pternotormae wide; 

haptomerum with 2-3 sensory spots. 

HeaJ. appenJages: Antennae 4-segmented, apex of third segment with oval 

sensory spot. apical segment small with terminal sensory spot. Mandibles: left 
mandible tridentate, right bidentate; dorsomolar setae absent; scrobis of both 

mandibles reduced to single lateral seta; brustia of left mola with many setae, 

of right absent; tuft of ventromolar setae on both mandibles. Maxillae: Cardo 
tripartite, stipes with 5-8 very small stridulatory teeth in row; uncus of lacinia 
with small basal tooth on ental surf ace; uncus of galea simple; palpas 4-seg

mented, distal segment with apical sensory area (Figs. 4-8). Labium: two irre
gularly shaped oncyli; glossa buldgi"ng, bounded posteriorly by transverse row 
of setae; palpas 2-segmented, distal segment with apical sensory area. 

Thorax: Prothoracic shields only very weakly indicated, without acate an
terior angles; pronotum with two distinct transverse rows of long. erect setae. 
Mesospiracular plate conspicuous, reniform, only slightly larger than abdominal 
spiracular plates: metathoracic spiracle present above base of hind leg (Fig. 10, 
arrow), spiracular pi ate atrophied ( ?) . represented only by small sel ero tic spol 
adjacent spiracular opening. Legs each 2-segmented. with two slender terminal 
setae surrounded by cirdet of 6-8 shorl. thick setae (terminal setae often clo
sely apprcssed, appearing as one). 

Abdomen: Third tergum with median hump ("wart": Fig. 11, arrow) co

vered by Íield of dosel y spaced shorl, erect selae. T erga 4-9 each with trans

verse row of conspicuous en•ct selae anterior to which occur numerous, genera
!Iy scattered shorter setae. Raster as in figure 9. Anal opening transverse, surroun
ded by prominent lobes (Fig. 3). 

PUPA 

The single female pupa examined possessed the following support projections 
not retained by the adult: 

a) small, finger-like projection on middle of mesoscutellum: 

b) finger-like projections on each side of terga 3-6: 

e) ridges along posterior margins of abdominal terga connected by mid-longi
tudinal ridge extending length of abdomen, 
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P1Gs. 9-13. 9-Liatongus monstrosus (Bates), 3rd instar larva, ventral view of 10th ab
dominal segment. 10-Same, lateral view of thorax (T1 = prothorax: arrow indicates 
metathoracic spiracle) , 11-Same, lateral view ( arrow indicates gibbosity of 3rd ab
dominal tergum), 12-Phanaeus daphnis Har., 3rd instar larva, ventral view of 10th 
abdominal seament. l~pris armat1U Har,, 3rd instar larva, ventral view of 10th 
abdominal segment, 



12 

13 
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B10LOGY 

Bates ( 1887: 83. 391) cited this curious species from ant nests in Guadalajara. 
Ünly recently has monstrosus been "rediscovered" by Mexican workers (J. Hen
drichs. G. Halffter and P. Reyes) who. in spite of ten year' s careful examina
tion of Atta nests in Mexico and Central America, have yet collected in only 
from th~ nest debris of Atta mexicana F. Smith in A¡ijic, Jalisco. A¡ijic a small 
town on the norlhwestern edge of Lago de Chapala, is situated between the 
lake and a series of low mountains. The location has disposed the town to a 
higher prevaling humidity and rainfalf than more arid surrounding areas; con
sequentfy one notes in the flora of A¡ijic decidedly more arboreal elements than 
is characteristic uf the general region (see Rzedowski and Me Vaugh. 1966: 
35-40). 

Ahhough nest of A mexicana are very abundan! in Ajijic, monstrosus is by 
iar most abundan! in nests found in the small, but dense groves of fruit trees 
("huertas") common lo the area where dense shnde and regular watering main
tain high humidities. Although A. mexicana ranges widely in Mexico. nesls 
situated in areas similar to A¡ijic (e. g .. Tizapan, on the southern shore of Cha-

14 
F1Gs. 14-15. Liatongus monstrosus (Bates), pupation cell. 14.-Dorsal view. 15.-Lateral 

vie~·-

15 
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pala) have yet lo yielcl monslrosus, which appc>ars lo be associated with the 
microclimatic peculiarities of Ajijic. 

The debris d,,posits of Atta are mixtures of the consistency of wet sawdust 
containing primarily stems, bits of dry leaves and anl corpses. They build up 
around the pnimetn of the nest complex, particularly in areas where some type 
of dedivity pnmits easy expulsion of waste material to one side (ne.d to a 
large rock. ston,~ fence or hillock, in a clry clitch, etc.). The deposits can reach 
a depth of a meter or more and. inwardly, are progressively more humid, descom
posed, compressed ancl warmer (as much as QºC warmer than ground surface). 

The interior of the debris mass supporls a rich fauna with man y endemic species 
(see Halffter aud Matthews, 1966: 51-Só, Scarabaeinae: Reyes-Castillo, 1970: 
190-196, Passalidne). 

Halffter and Matthews (1966) have suggested that the larvae live freely in 
[he debris o Atta nesls. However. intensive field studies by Halffter and Reyes 
in Ajijic have produced the followinrt data: 

1) Numerous adults have bl'en collectt'd from June to September, characte
ri~tically wcl months in ct•ntral Mexico; they have not been found in drier 
months (Fcbruary lo Muy). Adults hav<• been collected only from debris 
deposits from a depth of 5 cm and below, even though fresh or dry cow 
dung might be rwarby. 

· 2) In Seplember two shorl tunnels ( 10 and 14 cm long) were found in the 
lower extremity of a debris mass. A pair of monslrosus occupied one while 
a single female occupiecl the other. 

3) The anterior tibiae and upp<'r head surfacc of aduhs collected in June show 
alrnost no signs of wear (as might be caused by digging); wear is quite 
distind on specimens collcch·d in September. Moreover, at both times ti
bia! and cephalic wear is more marked in females than in males. 

4) Careful examination of debris deposits in February produced no adults. 
However, in the interface between soil and debris many pupation capsu
lt>s were collt·cted, each u vertical. tubular structure with a rounded base 
and very f!at, circular cap (length 25-31 mm, maximum width 18-24 
mm) (Figs. 14-15). Externally thl· walls appear to consist of precise earthen 
rings; the cap consists of well defined, concentric rings with a definite cen
ter. The inner surfaces of the walls is covered by a fine, smooth luyer of 
what appears to be larval excrement. Wall thickness varies frpm 3.5 mm 
at the bottom to 1-1.5 mm at the sides; the thickness of the rnp is usua
lly about I mm. The composition of thP capsule, which is quite hard, ap
pears lo be a mixture of soil debris cemented together by larval excrement. 

5) Ali capsules collected in February contained third instar (large) larvae. 

Many were carried lo the laboratory and allowed to continue development 
within thc capsule. Pupae appeared from mid-May until July: lhe firsl 
adult emerged near the end of May while others emerged as late as the 
beginning of August. Adults escape from the capsule by breaking through 
the circular cap; they seldom lived as long as a month in captivity. 
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The foregoing data, when compared to thal known aboul the nidificalion 
behavior of othe, Scarabaeinae, suggests the following, as yel somewhat hypo
thetical description of the life cycle of L. moinstrosus: As is common for cen
tral Mexican Srnrabaeinae, adults appear d the beginning of thc rainy season 
(May-Jtme) and live unti[ thc onsel of a drier season (Seplember-Üctober). 

Although present evidence suggests that thcy are confined to the debris cleposils. 
it would not be suprising to later find that they do disperse (perhaps in res
ponse to very precise environmental cues). We can only guess that adults (ancl 
larvae) feed on the debris itsell'. which is undoubtedly quite rich organically. 
Although they líve within the debris mass. tibial aod cephalic wenr indicale~ 
that the adults dig tunnels in unerlying soil for feeding and/or nidificalion. In 
a manner similar to other known Scarabaeinac (Group I of Halfftn and Mat
thews, 1966), we assume that the female lays an egg in a debris-filled lunnt·I. 
within which the larva develops during drier seasons (Üctober-May). lt is pos
sible that the early larval instars live freely wilhin thc debris mass (as do many 
cetonine larvae). but the probability sPems rather remole. Probubly somelimc du
ring the third stadium, the larva construcls a pupalion cell, which takes thc 
shape of the larval feeding gallery. Fabrication of a pupalion chamher by the 
larva in Scarabat:inae is discussed bt'low. 

Although we have not directly observed il, larval conslruclion of the pupa
lion cell is strong)y suggested by the following: 

1) The succesively ringed structure of the wall~ ,.nd lop of lhe pupation cell 
are easily pictured as the result of layer-wise deposilion of fecal maltcr by the 
larva as described for Onthopliagus by Goidanich and Malan. 1064 (sec below 

"T_he Pupation Cells and Pupae of Scarabaeinae"): 2) Thc I ubular form of the 
cell suggests ils having been madt' using the blind end of a tunnel as a "mold": 
moreover, the incorporalion of partides of soil within the outer [ayer of the cell 
walls alludes contad with the soi) (walls of a lunnel) durir:g ils conslrudion. 

COPRIS Müllcr 
· This is a cosmopolitan (excepl Australia) gf'nus wilh mosl sppcies occurring 

in the tropics of the Old World. Known larvac agree wdl with the gc•ncric fea-· 
tures given bt"low and seem lo form a quite cohesive group. Tlw descriplion of 
the larva of C. lunaris (L.) hy Med\'edev ( 1952). while nol din•dly comparable 
with those below nor with thost" of Ritcher ( 1966). nevertheless is unmistakeably 
quite similar to other known Copris larvae. Of particular no!1• are tht' non-uni
ted tormae of Copris armatus (Fig. 19): although tht'y art' gerwrally united in 
the Scarabaeinat· (Ritche,·, 1966: 13), they are also separated in Scarabaeus 
(Paulian. 1945: his figure 31A). 

Description of copris based upon l.arvae: 1) surface of head capsule faintly 
reticulate laterally: 2) epicranial suture not distinctly forked distally: 3) chae
topariae each with less than 8 setae: 4) stipes with a row of less than 10 stri
dulatory teeth: 5) uncus of lacinia with a basal tooth: 6) apex of third antenno
mere with a conical sensory organ: 7) prothoracic shields with prominent anterior 
angles; 8) legs each with a terminal. da~kly sclerotized tubercle ("claw"), itself 
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bearing apically one or lwo long selae (Fig. 18); 9) venler of tenth abdominal 

segment lightly scf erolized, appearing pradically bare, with bul a few, generally 

scallered, inrnnspicuous selae (Fig. 13); 10) anal opening lransverse, bounded 

helow by four large fleshy lobes as in figure 17. 

Copris armatus Hat. 
Material examined: 2 third instar larvae. 1 female pupa; Salazar, state of Mc

xico, G. Halffter, coll. 

TttIRD INSTAR LARVA 

General: Body C-shaped. humped dorsally; tolal dorsal length 3.9 and 4.8 
cm. 

20 
FIGS. 16-20. Larval structures of Copris. 16--C. arn1!'1tus Har., fr~ntal view of head (mou

thparts removed). 17-Same, posterior view of 10th abdoi11inal segment. 18-Same, 
tip of leg. 19-Same, epipharyngea! §11rfc1<;~ gf laprum. fQ,----(;, lugul]ri§ Boheman, 
epipharyngeal surface of labrum, -
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Head· capsule (Fig. 16): FlallenPct anleriorly. rounded lalerally: maximum 
width 4.7 and 5.0 mm: epicranial suture t•xtending anleriorly beyond intersec
lion wilh fronlal suture, not conspicuously forked; frontal sutures bowed in 
ward: cranium faintly reticulate laterally. Cranial setae on each side as follows: 
dorsoepicranial apparently absent: lateral epicranials small. in cluster of 4-:-5: 
2-3 poslnior frontals: 4 large anlerim frontals: 1 seta in each anterior angle 
of frons. C[ypPus uniformly sclerotized, 4 large setae along ventral margin. La
hrum symmetrical. trilobed: median lo6c• with 2 setae, each lateral lobe wilh 
6. base with two clusters of 3--4 seta~ each. Epipharyngeal surface of labrum 

(Fig. 19): chaetopariae wilh 4-6 selae: pedium appears bare; phobae forming 
symmetrical loop; mesophoba polystichnus, symmdrical: tormae not united me
~rtlly, epitormae consequenlly absent; pternotormaf~ straight, slight!y convergen!: 
haptomerum with 3- sensory spots. 

Head appendages: Antennae 4-segmented: third segment with conical senso
ry spot; apical segmenl small, with terminal sensory area. Mandihles: left tri
dentate. right bidenlate: brusliae apparently absent or very inconspicuous; dor

somolar selae arranged in fimbria: tufl of ventromolar setae nn Pach: singlt> la
teral molar setn. Maxillae: Cardo tripartite: each stipes with 6-8 stridulatory 
leeth: uncus of lacinia with largP, rectangular, prominent basal tooth on rnlal 
surface; uncus of galea rlentiÍorm; palpm, 4-segmcnlt>d, distal segment small with 
apical i,ensory area. Lahium: oncyli 2: glossa wilh posterior transversP row ol 
recumbt'nt selae; palpus 2-segmen!Pd .... pkal segment with distal sensory area. 

Tlwrax: Prothoracic shields wPII sderotized, each with prominenl acule an
terior angle. Mesothoracic spiracular plate larger than abdominal plates. Legs 
cach 2-segmenled, terminated by sderotized conical process ("daw") bearing 

two slender setae: "daw" surrounded by circfe¡ of 8 short, spine-like setae (Fig. 
18). 

Abdomen: Third tergum without "wart". T ergal setae inconspicuous terga 
4-Q each with polystichous tranverse row of small setae paralleling posterior 
margin. Rastn (Fig. 13) comprising inconspicuous setae: 10th sternum weakly 
sderoliZl'd medially. Anal opening transverse, surrounded by prominent lobes 
(Fig. 17). 

PuPA 

The single female pupa examined possesses the following support projections. 

a) very smnll tubercle on mesoscutellum: 
b) slender. acule processes at sides of tergn 3-6; 
e) prominent ridges along posterior margins of abdominal te¡ga 2-6 connected 

by a longitudinal ridge extending the length of the abdomen. 

8IOLOGY 

The initial nidification behavior of C. armatus is described by Halffter and 

Méltth~w~ ( 1966). Male and female together dig a tunnel at the end of which 
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FIGs. 21-23. Copris armatus Har., brood hall. Zl-Lateral view of exterior. 22-Saggital 
section; cavity occupied by early · in$tar, 23-Same; cavity occupied by late instar 
( arrow indicates fibrous plug). 
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is excavated a Íist-sized chamber. The chambt·r is packed with dung which is 
later cornpacted lo Íorm a dung mass ("cake") (Fig. 24). From the cake the 

female_ conslructs pear-shaped brood halls, each one containing an egg (Fig. 
25). Heretofore. the remainder of the cycle has been assumed to continue as 
in European Copris and in Synapsis; new data from Íield and laboralory stu
dies support this assumplion. 

In January lwo nests were excavated from bemc>ath dried cow dung in a pas
lure near Salazar (Stale of Mexico): a female remained in only onc. Tlw brood 
chamber of each was well preserved although galleries communicating with the 

surface had rnllapsed (or been filled in). Üne chamber conlained four. the other 
Íive brood halls; each hall was pear shaped. with the narrower end up. and 
between 29 and 31 mm high and 26-27 mm wide (Figs. 21-23). The walls 
of the brood balls consisted of three layers with a combined thickness of 2-3.5 
mm: a fine, very smooth outer layer of soil-dung mixture, a middle iayer oi 
compacted cow dung and a fine, inner layer of larval excrement. As in sorne 
other Scarabaeine brood halls, there is a dorsal plug conslructed of fibrous ele
ments contained in the dung; this plug evidently permits gas exchange. (As 
will be noted by comparing figures 22 and 23, the plug is much more conspi

cuous in the brood ball largely hollowed out by lhe developing larva [Fig. 23. 
arrow]. We do not yet know if the plug is conslructed by the female [and per
haps later modified by the larva] or made by tht' larva itself.) Each brood hall 
contained a large. third instar larva. 

In tlw laboralory brood balls kept without attendant female and those cared 
Íor by a female produced adults in mid-May. The female was frequently obser
ved astride the brnod halls, continually re-working them with the front lcgs and 
making slighl changes in their position. These manuevers may inhibit fungal 
growth. 

Copris lugubris Boheman 

Material examined: Üne third instar larva and four pupae, progeny of adults 

collecled by G. Halffter in Dos Amates (Catemaco). Veracruz (February). 

T HIRD INSTAR LARVA 

Oescriplion ol' the larva is here limited to the following fealures which differ 
from their counlerparts in C. armatus (see above): Total length, 2.6 cm; maxi
mum width of head capsule, 2.5 mm; 2 or 3 lateral epicranial setae; loose clus
ter of 5 or 6 anterior frontal setae on each side; chaetopariae each with 2 setae 
(Fig. 20); tormae unitrd medially. slightly asymetrical (Fig. 20); stipes with 

4 or 5 stridulatory teeth. 

PUPA 

Support projrctions as described Íor C. armalus (set' above). 
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F1Gs. 24-25. Copris armatus Har. 24-Excavation of nest chamber containing female as
tride dung "cake" from which brood halls fabricated. 25-Dorsal view of brood hall 
cluster. 
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BIOLOGY 

A description of the nidifkalion of lugubris is given by Halffter and Mat
thews ( 1966), to which we add the following observations. In February a pair 
of specimens from Catemaco (Veracruz) were placed in a terrarium and provi
ded with cow dung. Excavation of the terrarium in May produced a single brood 
chamber containing the female and four brood balls; the male had died. The 
Íemale left fresh cow dung untouched and probably did not leave the brood 
chamber to feed. A third instar larva was recovered from one ball on May 11; 
the other halls remained with the female. T wo brood halls opened at the end 
of May contained pupae; an adult male emerged from the fourth on June 18. 
fhe brood halls were elliplical. averaging 31 mm high, 23 mm wide and capped 
with fibrous plugs; the walls were 4 to 5 mm thick and, like those of armatus, 
three-layered. To emerge, the adult cuts a circular opening in the top of the 
brood hall. 

A second nesl. containing two brood halls and a Íemale, was opened in April; 
each hall contained a pupa. In bolh nesb;, thc female remained with the brood 
until the emergcnce of adults. 

DICHOTOMlUS Hope 

\Ve have examined the larva and pupa of Dichotomius carolinus (L.), the most 
widely distributed member oí this large genus. The larva was described by Rit
cher ( 1945, 1966), as Pinofus. We have exnmined the following material: four 
3"d instar larvae, the progeny of adults collected in Tepoztlán. Morelos (June), 
and recovered fmm lerraria in August. as well as two Íielcl collected larvae from 
the. same locality collectcd in May, and three third instar larvae from Cuernavaca in 
September. T wo pupae were collected in May in T cpoztlán. The larvae agree 
weH with Ritcher' s desciption based upon U. S. material. to which we add the 
fo!Íowing: mandibular scrobis of 3 selac: small metathorack spiracle and dege
nera te spiracular plate ahove base of ltind leg. The pupae, which has heretofore 
not been discus~E-d. bears the following support projections: 1) a small. finger
like lobC' in the middle of the posterior margin of the metanotum: 2) prominenl. 
raised ridges alc.,ng the posterior margin oí abdominal terga 3-7: 3) prominenl 
Íinger-like projections al each side oí abdominal terga 3-6. Therc are no pro
notal projectioni.. 

BmLoGY 

The nidification of carolinus is detailed by HalHter and Matthews ( 1966). 
The blind end of a tunnel is packed with a dung mass in which the female 
lays an egg: this brood mass is followed by another, from which it is separa
ted by an earthern partition. The following data, from new field studies in 
Morelos and laboratory rearing, supplement Halffter and Matthew' s discussion. 

1) The female can make and provision the nest alone although she may be 
aided initielly by a male. 

2) Brood ma!'ses are always constructed in pairs; the first (deepest) mass is 
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bell shapt·J, the second more cylindricaf. Both masses consist of rnrc>fully 

packed exneml'nt from which large foreing objeds have been removed. 

The earthen partition separating th1· masses is not disturbed during larval 

developmenl and pupalion. Brood masses measure 2.4-3.5 cm wide and 

4.5-5 cm long and occur between 30 and 40 cm deep in soil wilh higl1 

clay contenl. 

3) Ali development occurs within the brood mass. which. toward tht' end of 

larval deveÍopmcnt. takes on a pyriform shape. The fufly developed larva 

occupies cllamber enclosed by a 3-8 mm thick !ayer of dried dung: thl' 

inner surface of the chamber is plastered with larval excremenl. 

4) Within the: remains of the chamber creakd in the original brood mass, 

pupae are found in mort'-or-less spherical cells. aboul 30 mm in diameler·. 

These pupalion cells are formed by concentric layers consisting of what 

appears to be a mixture of unealt'n dung ancl larval feces and a thin. 

outer !ayer of soil; the 2-3 mm thick walls are very hard and plastered 

on the inside wilh a fine (ayer of larval excremenl. As in Liatongus mons

trosus, wc> assume that tht> pupalion cell is fabrirnted by the larva. 

The larval dPvefopmt'nl and pupation n•II of D. carolinus appears very simi

lar lo that described f or Chironitis by Goidanich ( 1961). 

PHANAEUS Me.cLeay 

This aenus is restricted to the New \Vorld. print ipally to the tropical regions 

of Mexico and South AmPrica. Known larvae closely resemblt' each otht>r as 

well as those of Copropha,naeus, a related South American genus. Ritcher ( 1966) 

describes the larva of P. vinclex; Edmonds ( 1967) has done so for two Coprop/ia

naeus. The fo!lowing description applies to both genera. 

Description of Phanaeus (and Coprophanaeus) hased upon lan,ae: 1) head 

capsule not distinctfy reticulatt' latPralfy; 2) c>picranial suture not ohviously for

l<ed distally; 3) chaetopariae each with morc> than 10 setaP; 4) slipes wilh a 

row of 5-15 stridulatory teeth: 5) uncus of lacinia with a basal looth;" 6) 
apex of y<1 anlennomere with flat. oval sensory organ; 7) prothoracic shields 

with prominent 1tnlerior angles; 8) legs withoul "cfaws", each with usually lwo 

terminal setae; 9) venter of lOtl' abdominal segment with three distinct polys

tichous palidia. viz. a large median. quadrate patch flanked on each sidt> by a 

smaller, irregular patch; 10) subanal folJC's variable; but usually as in figure 27. 

Phanaeus daphnis Harold 
Material examined: 37 3 rd instar farvae, 3 pupae, progeny of adults colfectecl 

in Tepoztfán. Morelos (June). G. HalHter. coll. 

TttlRD INSTAR LARVA 

General: T otaf length a long dorsal surf ace: 30-40 mm. 

~ ,Ed~onds ( 1967) e,ron~ou¡¡ly ~tates that Copropharu_i,e-u.15 ;asius lacks this t.o\?th .. 
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Hecul .capsule (Fig. 26): Maximum width 3.5-4 mm; t>picranial suture ex
lending beyond Frontal suture, not distinctly forked distally; frontal suture benl 
rnedially on each side. Cranial selae on each side as follows: dorsal and late
.. al epicranials forming group of 4-5 selae; posterior frontals inconspicuous: 
interior Írontals in very loose row, 2 or 3 of which conspicuous; 1 seta in ante
for angle of Írons. Clypeus with I or 2 conspicuous exterior setae t•n each side. 
labrum symmetrkal. lrilobed, 4-5 sPlae on each lateral lobe, 4-5 setat' on 
margin oí middle lobt•. E1>ipharyngeal surface of labrum (as in Fig. 28): phobae 
forming more or less symmelrical loop, right phoba leasl distinct; chaetopariae 
~ach with 14 or 15 setae: mesophoba wealdy clevt>loped: tormae unitt•d, t>pitormae 
·educed: 6 macrosensilla on haptomerum. 

Head appenclagess Antennae four-segmented. basal two segments very weakly 
;lightly) sclerotized: apex of third segmPnt with flat. oval sensory organ. Man
lihles: right bidentate. left tridPnlatP; selalion of both as follows: conspicuous 
row of dorsomolar sPtat>; serobis rPduced to single lateral seta; ventromolar se-

28 

F1GS. 26-28. Larval structure of Phanaeus. 26-P. daphnis Har., frontal view of head (mouth
parts removed). 27-Same, posterior view of 10th abdominal segment. 28-P. mexi

canus Har.. epipharyngeal surface of labrum. 
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tal tufl present; brustia inconspicuous. Maxillae: stipes with 6-Q stridulatory 
teeth; uncus of lacinia with basal tooth; uncus of galea dentiform; palpus four
segmented, basal two segments weakly sderotized. Labium: two irregularly slm 
ped oncyli, riglit one much larger than left: glossae bounded posteriorly by trans
verse row of setae; palpus two-segmented, distal segmenl with apical sensory 
spot. 

Thorax: Prothoracic shields weakly sderotized, anterior angles distinct. Legs 

two segmented, each with two long, terminal setae surrounded by cirde of shor
ter, slouter setae. Very small metathoracic spirade above base of hind leg. 

Abdomen: Third tergum without gibbosity; terga 3-Q with inconspicuous 
transverse rows of short setae. Venter of 10th segment as in figure 12. Anal lobes 
as in figure 27. Each tergal annulet of abdominal segments 1-3 with transverse 
usually monostichous, row of selnc: terga 4-9 each with single, monostichous 
transverse row. 

PuPA 

The pupa, very similar to that of Coprophanaeus jasius (Oliv.) (Edmonds, 
1967), bl·ars the following support projections. 

a) a pair of laterally indined, elongnte tubercles in the middle of the pronotum; 

b) small papilla on the postero-wedian angle of the mesoscutellum: 
e) a finger-like, recumbent lobe on the postero-median angle of lhe metascu

tellum; 
d) each of terga 2-6 with a raisde, transverse ridge extending the width of 

the respective tergum: 
e) a finger-like process at each side of terga 3-6. 
Male and female pupae are virtually identical with respect lo support projec

tions in ali except one respect: the pronotal processes (a) of the male were de
cidelly more elongate, extending beyond !he cephalic process which rest upon 
the pronotum. Thcse projections evidently preclude contact between the male 

cephalk process and the wall of the pupal chamber. 

BmLOGY 

The biology of daphnis is discussed in detail by Halffter, López and Halffter 
( 1973). 

Phanaeus mexicanus Harold 

Phanaeus palliatus Sturm 

We have examine the following material collected by G. Halffter: P. mexi
canus: one 2'"1 instar larva, Tenancingo, Mexico (27 March): three y<t instar 
larvae and 2 pupae, T epoztlán, More los ( 13 May): P. palliatus: three ~nd ins
tar, two y<t instar larvae, 2 pupae, progeny of adults collected 21. June, Üco
yoacac, Mexico ( larvae recovered 23, November). 

Although the larvae of these species differ in minor, inconsistent ways from 
that of daphnis, we have yt'l discovered no reliable way to distinguish them from 
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each other or from daplmis even though the adults of the three species are quite 
distinct. 1"Ioreover, the pupa) support projeclions of thcse species are as descri
bed fo¡- daphnis. The biology of mexicanus and palliatus is discussed by Half
fter. López und Haffftpr (1073). 

EUR'lSTERNUS Dalman 

This genus is restricted lo the New World lropics and. although usually pla
red neur or wilhin the tribe Scarabaeini ·1 ils afíinilies an• still very obscure. 

We have t•xamined matNial of lwo specics. but since the genus is in dire need 
of revision. our idenliÍicalion of tlH'm hert' is somt>what tenuous. 

Description of Eurysternus based upon lan,aC': 1) head capsule nol dislinctly 

rdiculule lult>rally: 2) epicranial sutur<· al most only Vt'ry weakly forked clista
lly: frontal suture almost omega-shaepd (Fig. 20): 3) chaetopariae t>ach with 
l<'ss than 6 setae (Fig. 32): 4) stipes each with less than 8 stridulatory leeth: 
4u.) ventral surface of galae each wilh lwo prominent. sclerotized tubercles, each 
l><'aring laterally a stout seta (Fig. 34, arrows); 5 uncus of lacinia withoul basal 
looth: 6) third anlennomore dilated distally. bearing a prominent conical senso
ry organ (Fig. 30): 7) pronolum wilh acule anlerior angles. shields poorly sdc
rotized: 8) legs each two-segmenled, each lerminated by a small, sometimes dar
ldy sclerotized. <'longate tubercle bParing two distal sPtae (Fig. 33): O) venter 
of lenlh abdominal segmenl bearing an indistinct raster. consisting of at l<·ast 

a narrow lransv<·rse pakh of very short setae: 10) anal lobes variable. 

Eurysternus magnus (Lap.) 

Material examint>d: one 3rd instar larva. progeny of aduhs collC'cled at J\,'lon
lt'bello, Chiapas (G. Halffter. coll.) 

TttIRD INSTAR LARVA 

General: T otd lt>ngth ulong dorsal surf ace: 30 mm. 
Hea~l capsule (Fig. 20: Maximum wichh 4 mm: epicranial suture extending 

beyond frontal suture. very weakly forked distally: frontal sulure almost omega
shaped. on each side almosl parallel in median portion of head. Cranial se
tac sparse: 3 dorsoepicranials on each side. u single prominent anterior fron
tal on each side: other selae lacking. Labrum symmetrical. trilobed distally, 4-5 
setae on each lateral lobe, 6 setae on middl<' of median lobe. Clypeus with 3 
exterior setae on each side. Epipharyngeal surf ace of labrum (Fig. 32): phobae 
somewhat asymetrical. right phoba least developed: two large macrosensilla on 
haplomerum: chaetopariae each with 3-5 setae: mesophoba V-shaped; tormae 

somewhut asymmetrical. 
Head appendages: Antennae four-segmented: third segment dilated distally. 

bearing a prominent conical sensory organ (Fig. 30). Mandibles: left tridenta
te, right bidentate: setation of both as follows: scrobis reduced to a single la-

4 Assigned to a separate tribe, Eurysternini. by Vulcano, Martinez and Pereira, 1960. 
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teral seta; ventromolar seta tuft present; brustia inconspicuous. Maxillae: sti
p<>s with 6 or 7 slriclulatory teeth; uncus of lacinia without basal tooth; uncus 
of galea dPntiÍOrm; ventral surface of galea with two, prominent sclero:ized tu
bercles, each bearing a slout seta (Fig. 34 arrows); palpus four-segmented. La
bium: glossa wilhout prominent lransversc row of slout setae anterior to oncyli; 
lwo irregularly shap<'d oncyli; palpus lwo segmented. 

Tliorax: Prothoracic shielcls wealdy sclerotized. anterior angles dislincl. Legs 
each lwo Sl'gmenled, lPrminaled by small tuberde bearing lwo lonr,i setae and 
surrounded hy a ('rown of 7 or 8 shorl. stout sclae (Fig. 33) (in the specimt•n 
examined, some legs bore nothing dislally or n simple, sderotized tubercle; thc
se condilions prohably clue to wear). J\,lelhaloracic spiraclc indicatcd, but not 
definitcly obs<'rved. 
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F1Gs. 29-34. Eurysternus magnus ( Lap.), 3rd instar larva. 29-Frontal view of head ( mouth
parts removed). 30-Apical two antennomeres. 31-P.osterior view of 10th abdominal 
segment. 32-Epipharyngcal surface of lahrum. 33-Tip of lcg. 34-Vcntral view of 

apex of left maxilla ( ar•ows indica te tubercles on galea). 
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F1G. 35. Liatongus monstrosus (Bates), third instfü' larva in cutaway pupation ccll. Not~ 
C-shaped body and consequent juxtaposition ol head and anal near. 

Abdomen: No dorsal gibbosity on dorsum of third segment; diameter of an
terior segments abruptly larger than that of thorax (see comment below). Ras
ter inconspicuous, consisting of a transverse palidium of short setae paralleling 
posterior margin of segment. lnconspicuous row setae along posterior margin of 
terga 6-9. 

Comment: A peculiar fe.ature of this specimen is the abrupt increase in dia
meter of the body between the lorax and abdomen. In specimens of E. sp. n., 

this change is gradual. The accentuation of the size of the Íirst few abdominal 
segments is probably due to an accumulation of feces in the posterior portion 

of the gut, which is located in this part of the abdomen. A similar develop
ment e han ge has been noted in Chironitis irroatus ( Goidanich, 1961: 253) and 
in Scarabaeus sacer (Goidanich and Malan, 1964). We can only guess that 
a similar change in body shape occurs in the development of this species toward 

the end of the third stadium. 

B10LOGY 

The biology of this and the following species is currently under study by 

Gonzalo Halffter and will be published a late:r date, 
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layer of hardenecl larval excrement. The structure containina this cavity is herc 
callecl a pupation cell. the nalurc of whkh is dctcrmincd by the nidification 
behavior of the group involv<·d. 

T axa in wliich the adults construct brood halls (t,. g., many Coprini ancl Sca
ba<'ini) lrnv<' been rc·Íerred to as behavior Srnrabaeinae Gorups 11. 111 and IV by 
Halfft<•r and Matthews ( 1966). Groups 11-IV nidificalion behaviors are conside
rcd by them evolutionarily advanct'd provisioning pron•dures. Developing larva<· 
hollow out the foot supply (usually dung) provided by the parents as brood 
halls. The result of feeding by the larva is sorne type of hollow. thin-walbl 
spheroid-now a pupation ct'll-within which pupation occurs. The composition of 
the_ walls of tlw cdl varies hut 11enerally al least partially indudes uneaten lar
val foocl providecl by the adult. In the phanaeines (included in Group 11) the 
brood ball consisl of an inner spherical core of food capprd by a thick oult'r 
!ayer of soil. In thc Srnrabaeini (Group IV) the brood halls ancl. later, pupa
lion cells may also be covcred by a thin outer layer of soil or soil-food mixture. 
Ncvertlwless, there are instances of brood balls without earthem caps whid1 
do not receive maternal care (e. g .. Cantlwn). When maternal care is usual 
(Group 111. as in Copris; s<'e abow), an outer earthen rnp muy be abscnl. Thc 
soil_ cnp probably inhibits fungus formation neur developing larva<' or pupa<•; 
in Copris inhibition might be aided by the continua! working of the brood hall:, 
by the f emale. 

In those groups exhibiting such nidification behavior, the pupation cell is not
hing more than hollowed out remains or modified remains of a brood hall cons
tructecl by the paren te (s), the only larval contribution being an inner coating ol 

excremenl. The larval modifications of brood balls capp<·d by an ouler soil laycr 
are less than those modifications caused larvac occupying "naked" brood halls 
since the outer cap lends ridgity to the pupation cell walls. 

In groups considered more primitive behaviorally and included in Group I by 
Halffter and Matthews, adults do not construct brood halls. Provisions for th<' 
larv:a differ little from those d<'slined for adult consumption. usually a sausage
shaped mass of food (usually dung) packecl into tl1e blind end of an under
gro!-{nd gallery. In these groups a distinct, spheroid pupation cell is constructed 
by the larva itself, probably near the end to the third stadium. Thc occum•ncc 
and construclion of the pupation cell in Group I Scarnbaeinae merits analysis 
herc since it was not stressed by Halffter and Matthews (p. 122 ff). 

Larva constructed pupal cdls have long been known (or suspected) in Ontho
phagus. (Ohaus. 1909: Sim, 1930: Ritcher, 1945: Howden and Cartwright, 1963: 
Halffter and Matthcws, t 966). By far the most complete and lucid account of 
nidification and larval behavior of Onthophagus is that of Goidanich and Ma
lan (1964), an e:xcellent worl. which dcserves summarization here. Working with 
six european spccics of Onthopha3us, these authors describe what. for the mo
ment, we belicvc can be considcrcd typical Group I behavior. The female On
thophagus packs the blind cnd of a gallery or branched cluster of galleries or 
spherical chambers with dung usually brought in to her by the male. An egg 
is laid in a small spherical cavity in the exposed end of sausage-shaped dung 
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mass, which is next coverecl by a ]ayer of soil isolationing both the egg and adja
cent dung. Upon hatching the larva soon begins feeding along the longitudi
nal axis of the dung mass, filling the cavity created by feeding with its own 
feccs. In time, the clung originally provided by the female is largely replaced 
by larval feces. Ün reaching the bottom of the dung mass, the larva reverses 
its fet>ding dircction and bcgins to consume its own feces. According to Goi
danich and Malan, consumption of larval feces results in the digcstion of ce
llulose-containing element not previously utilized; this more complete utilization 

of ·,he original food supply is aff <>cted by an extensivc intestinal flora popula
tion of bacteria and ycasts. Finally, the larva consumes all available food, lea· 
ving only the w.:i.lls of thc original dung mass as well as parliculate soil matler 
accumulated during packing; this dung-soil mixture produces hard wails. The 
resuh is an elongatc, tube containing a fully developed larva. At this stage the 
larval digestive tract (particularly thc proctodeum) is swollen with fecal and 
parlially digcstcd matler which gives the body a decidedly more grossly hump· 
backed appcarancc than in preceding stages. This accumulation of dense fecal 
material is cxpulsed in large quantities which the larva works using the mouth

parts, legs and body surface to build up a spherical chamber enclosing itself. 
The result is a pupation cell housed in the tubular remains of the original food 
supply. The inner surface of the pupation cell is very smooth: the outer surfa
ce remains rough. Oral manipulation of fecal material is facilitated by a dou
bling over of the body of scarabaeinae larvae (Figc. 11, 35) which brings together 
the head and anal area. The behavior of Chironitis, also studied in detail by 
Goidanich ( 1961), differs f rom Ontliopl1agus in that, rather than conslructing 
a complete spherical cell. the larva uses slored fecal matter lo partition off a 
portion of the cavity enclosed by the remains of the original brood mass. The 
resuhing pupation cell is oval with hurcl. uniformly thick walls. 

So far the only reported accounls of the larval conslruction of pupation ce lis 
are those of Goidanich and his associates; their descriptions allow us to guess 
wilh rcasonable expectation of certainly that the pupation cells of Dicliotomius 
carolinus and Liatongus monstrosus are constructed as in Ontlwphagus and 
Chironitis. Üur underslanding of other groups currently thought to exhibit Group 
I behavior is not yet complete, but we suspect that larval construction of somt! 
type of pupution cell will later prove characteristic of this type of behavior. 
The tribe Ünitictllini definitely does not exclusively include species of Group l. 

Oniticellus cinctus (Fab.) (Gardner, 1929) and Liatongus festivus (Steven) 

(Medvedev, 1952) reportedly make brood balls. Gardner' s observations on cinc
tus are confirmed by Bornemissza ( 1969), who states that the brood halls are 

fabricated in a chamber dug in the lower part of a dung heap (behavior that 

he terms "endocoprid type nidification"). Halffter has observed habits similar 
to O. cinclus in sorne Eurysternus. Ün thc other hand, other Üniticellini are of 
Group I or strongly suspected of so being. The nidification of Oniticellus fulvus 
(Goeze) is, according to Fabre's description ( 1897), of the Group I type. The 
elaborate pupation cells of Liatongus monstrosus strongly suggest Group I be
ha~ior (see discussion above); we have, morcover, observed dung packed galle-
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ries_ made by L. rliinocerulus (Bates) which we susped were destined for ovi
position. As in Ünilkellini. tht> subtribe Oichotomina (Coprini) includes Group 
1 and II species. 

Dicliotomius ca,-olinus construcls pupation cells VPry similar lo those of Clii
ronitis (see discussion ahove): D. lorulosus makes brood balls. \Ve can only 
guess for now that the larval behavior of other groups placed in Group I by 
Halfft!'r alHI M.,llhcws (Ateucl1us, Uroxys, Bubas, Onitis) includt>s the cons
lruclion of a pupalion cell. 

The morphological adaplalion of the pupac of Srnrnbaeinae Íor dt'vclopmenl 

within sphcrico.l cavilies has been poinlt'd out (Halffter and Mallhews. ICJ66: 
184 ff): they have somt' comhination of dorsal projeclions (ridgc·s. tulJl'rdes. 
ele.) whkh minimizc contac bt'lwt>en tlw pupa and walls of the pupation cell. 
Ali pupac so far obserwd share thc· following projPclions: longitudinal alHI lrans
verse ridging of I he abdominal lerga, finger-like projc•clions at each sidc of ul 
leasl threc lerga and al least one, usually small plerothoracic tubncle. Otlwr 
thoracic projeclions are variable. Funclionally. the supporl projeclions may r!'
duce thc danger of microbial growth. ensurc good air circulation arouncl tlw 
dewloping adult and/or preven! deformalion of developing adult cuticlP. Thesc 
supporl projeclions are definitely pupal chnracters, snliences in addition lo any 
developing adult armalure; only occasionally are obvious supporl projedions re
lained as adult armalure; or, stated ohversely, only occasionally do dewloping 
aclult projt'clions funclion in pupa! support. 

One explanalion for thc occurrence of "horns". ele. in the ndult has bc·Pn 
that these projeclions serve as pupal supporl projt•clions which are rl'luincd hy 
the adult·. Althcugh this explanalion muy partially accounl for the funclional 
origin of acluh armalure, the case of the pupae of male Plianaeus suggl'sls thul 
it is cerlainly nol universal. While sume pronolal processes retained in aduh 
male Plianaeus cerlainly contad the pupalioP. cell walls. a special pair. which 
are losl in the ndult. obviously prevents contact belwPen the walls and the dc
veloping cephalic pron·ss ("horn"). Ün the other hand, the ered de\'eloping 

RESUMEN 

En este trabajo se describen la larva, la pupa y se incluyen comentarios sobH· 
la biología de las siguientes c•specic•s, en su mayor parte mexicanas. de Scaraha
einae (Coleoptera-Scarabaeidae); Liatongus monstrosus (Bates). Copris arma
tus Hú.r., C. luguhris Bohem .. Plianaeus dapnis Har .. Pli. mexicanus Har .. P/1. 
palliatus St urm. Canthon huemctus liumectus ( Say). Eurysternus magrms ( Lap.) 
y Eurysternus sp. n. Asimismo se discute la biología d<' Diclwtomius carolinus 
(L.) y Glapliyrocantlwn viridis leeclii Martínez. Halffter y Halffter. 

Las descripciones de larvas y pupas aumentan, en aproximadamente un SO%. 
nuestro aun pobre conocimiento de los estados inmaduros de Scarabaeinae. Se 
ha prestado una atención especial a la presencia de espiráculos melalorádco~ 
vestigiales, que son descritos por vez primera, a pesar de su existencia evidente
mente común. l'na sección especial trata de la cl'lda de pupación y de las adap
taciones pupales de los Scarabaeinae. Se aclaran diferencias en el comporlamien-
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cephalic process of male Copris lugubris does contact the pupation cell wall. 
to que derivan de la preparación de masas de excremento para la nidificación o 
de bolas· nido. La celda pupal es definida como una estructura (usualmente es
feroidal u oval) que contiene una cavidad esférica en la cual ocurre la pupación. 
Se puede suponer que todos los Scarabaeinae completan su desarrollo en algún 
tipo de celda pupa!. construida por la misma larva (en los taxa que pertenecen 
al grupo I de comportamiento en la nidificación. como es definido por Halffter 
y Ma1thews. 1966) o por los padres (Grupo·s II, III y IV). Las aclaplaciones pu
pal<'s para el desarrollo en una cavidad cerrada. esférica, incluyen proyecciones 
de soporte que reducen al mínimo el contado con la paredes de la celda. 
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